
LEMBERGEWS
Cloth Manufactory !

THANKFUL for past favors, the urtdorsigned
respectfully informs the public, that he eon-

tinugs his manufactory in East Hanover, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. Itis un-
necessary for him to say nioro than that the work
will be done in thesame excellent style which has
made his work and name so well known to the
surrounding country. He promises to do the
work in the shortest possible time. The Manu-
factory is in complete order, and he flatters him
self to be able to render the same satisfaction as
heretofore. He manufactures
Broadand Narrow Cloths, Cassinets, Blankets,

White and other Flannels,
All finished in the beat manner, and at reason-

ableprices. Be also cards Wool and makes Rolls.
For the convenience ofhis customers, wooland

cloth will be taken in at the following places :
At the stores of George l Shellenberger, Louser
& Brothers, Shirk & Tice, and George Roincehi,
and at Guilford a Lemberger's New Drug store,
in Lebanon ; at the stores ofShirk do Miller, and
Samuel U. Shirk, in North Lebanon borough ;

Samuel Goshert, Bethel tp.; the public house of
Wm. Barnet, Fredericksburg; Samuel B. Bickel's
store, Jonestown ; George Weidman's store, Bell-
view; Blotchier 'Reinhart, 2 miles from Palmyra;
Martin Early's store, Palmyra; Gabriel Wolfers-
bergeris 'store, Palmyra landing; Miami Shirk,

-. Dr -AO- -nty - at the stores of

BOOKS ! BOOKS.! !

WALTZ BABBLE would respectfully inform
the Public, that they constantly receive,

from the Eastern Cities, copies of all the most important
and attractive New Books, as soon as published, which
they offer for sale cheaper than they can be purchased
elsewhere. Among those lately received are—

Dr. Kane's Expedition, in 2 Vole.
Prescott's llistoryof Charles V., in 3 Vols.
Recollections of a Life Time, In 2 Vols., by 3. G.

Goodrich, Author of Peter Parley's Tales.
Autobiography of Peter Cartwright, and other

Miscellaneous Works.
Carpenter's Assistant sadRural Architect.
American Architect; by J. W. Bitch.
laiwnlog's'CottcageResidences and CottageGrounds.
The Economic'eettogeBuilder.

They have always on hand a large assortment ofSchool
Books, Blank Books and

STAT I 0 N E.ll Y .

Alen, Sunday Scitool Books, and Musickooks,
among which is

"The Il ai inonia
Ity E. D. M'CAULET.

Also, Piano Forte, Melodeon and iriolin Instructors
ALSO,

PAPER HANGINGS,of Foreign and Domestic idanufacture,
Window Shades,

The Monthly. Magazinesy
and all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4 Weekly,
asp be bed by caning. at the store, on Cumberlandstreet,
ha the borough ofLebanon, at thWeignor thefgßigBook."

olt,Orders left with themfor anykind ofgoods in their
line, will berprompHy attended to.

•Lobate:lol4M fl, 1857.

ccWashington
Curnberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

THE undersigned, having taken this old and
favorite stand, and having refitted it in tbe

best style, is now prepared to accommodate the
public, and entertain strangers and travellers in
the best modern style. The House is commodi-
ous and pleasant. The TABLE shall be well pro-
vided for, and the BAR contain none but the
PUREST -.anuons. The STABLING attached to
the Hotel is large and roomy, and capable of ac-
commodating agreat number ofHorses.

_OP- To his friends and acquaintances in Leb-
anon County, as wellas to all others, he extends
a cordial invitation to make his House-their 1101IE
when visiting Leba.non.

April 29, 1867. DAyID•INFFMAN.

Philip F. 11.11cCaully,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker
nN Cumberland street., One door• East of, the
V Black Horse Hotel.

The subscriber desires to in-
form thepublic that helms open-
ed. as above, where he is prepar-
ed

•••m" 777'
to execute orders. for Boots

and Shoos of the finest finish and style, and equal,
if not superior, to any heretofore offered to the
public. [may 27, 18.57.

einnitr.
THE MEMORY OF THE HEART

"If stores of dry and learned lore we gain,
We keep them in the memory of the brain ;
Names, things, and facts, whate'er we knowledge
There is the common ledger for them all; [call,
And images on this cold surface traced
Make slight impressions and are soon effaced.
"But we'vn a pagemore glowing and more bright,
On which our friendship and our love we write;
That these may never from the soul depart,
We trust them to the memoryof the heart.
There is no dimming—no of here ;

Each new pulsation keeps the record clear;
Warm, golden letters all the tablet' fill,
Nor lose their lustre till the heart stands still."

Oz Snook's wife loves to make bread
because it cleans her hands beautifully.

(*.- "I say, Pat, isn't one man as good
as another ?" "Of course he is, and a
great dale bather,"

O Gentlemen of experience inform
us that mnrriage is not, like the hilt of
Olympus, wholly clear, without clouds!

ACOUSTlC.—Different sounds travel
with different velocity. A call to din-
ner will run over a ten acre lot in a min•
ute, while a summons to work will take
ten minutes.

Otr An old lady in Connecticut being
et a loss for pin-cushions, made use of
an onion.. On the following morning,
she found that all the needles had tears
in their eyes.

"Boy," said' an ill-tempered old
fellow to a noisy lad, "what are. you hol-
loin' for when I am going by 7"

"Humph,"returned the boy, "what are
you going by for when I am hollerin'?"

The old gentleman sloped.
Or A darkey having been to Califor-

nia, thus speaks of his introduction to
San Francisco :—"As soon as dey land-
ed in de ribber, der moufs began to wa•
terto be on de land, and as soon as day
waded to do shore, dey didn't see gold,
but day found such a large, supply of
noffin to eat, dat day_ gums cracked like
baked clay in a dried yard."

Lynching Extraordinary.—The Mil.
tvaukie Sentinel gives an interesting
lynching case which occurred recently
at Geneva, in that State. Several young
ladies have been in the habit of bathing
in a beautiful cove formed by Geneva
Lake, and nearly concealed by dense
shrubbery. Ike S , a booby of 22,
who lives with farmer Gain the capac-
ity of 'help,' informed some of his mates
that curiosities may be seen there,
cheaper and better than at the circus,'
and for his part, he 'would go to the
show I' This beingreported to some of
the fair ones, they resolved to give him
ik lesson. While some of the more ju-
venile members of the group made ap-
parent preparations for the bath, a com-
mittee of full-grown feminines search-
ed the thicket, and found Ike, placed
very conveniently for peeping. To—-
seize and strip him was the work o f a
few moments, and the hazel brushes
which had formed his hiding•place, be-
came rods of justice in the hands of his
captors. 'Served him-right.'

FOR RENT.-
ASTORE ROOM AND CELLAR, in thenew

brick"buildingin Marketstreet, north of Wa-
ter, adjoining Jacob Weldle's property, in the bor-
ough ofLebanon. It is calculated fora l)yy Goods
and Grocery Store, and is in a thickly populated
neighborhood. Possession will be given immedi-
ately if desired. Apply on the premises to

JOHN R. SNAVELY.
Lebanon, Aug- 5, 's7—tf.
NEW FIRM. RARER & BROS.
CLOTHI N

At the well-known dud
Fashionable Clothing Store of

RABER
A A
Tilp THREE DOORS 131,
A.) WEST OF THE JUP

E COURT-HOUSE. E
•-

RABER
.

THE Proprietors of this establishment respect-
fully announce to the public, that they have

now ready the largest, cheapest and best assort-
ment ofSpring and Summer Ready.made CLOTH-
ING everbefore offered in Lebanon. Their stock
embraces the latest style of garments adapted to
the season, viz:—Dasss COATS; Fine Black Cloth
Frock andpress Coate. .Bustsnss COATS; Black,
Brown, Green,'Gray, Olive and Fancy Cloth Sin-
gle-Breast, Frock and Sack Coats. SoDI 31 B
Coats,,of all kinds and prices. PANTALOONS;
fine Back Cloth and Dee Skin, Fancy Cassimere,
Satinet, Joan and Corduroy Pants. VESTS; Elk
astin-fancy silk, Marsailles, of all colors, Cash-
mere, Valencia, Satinet, Worsted and Cloth Vests.

Also, on hand an assortment, of Woolen and
Cotton Undershirts and Drawers, White arid Fig-
ured Shirts, Cellars, Cravats, Pocket liandkar-
°hide, Suspenders, Fancy Stocks, Gloves, Hosie-
ry, Coat Links, Ac.

Returning thanks for past favors, they respect-
fully ask a continuance of public patronage.

J The TarnoritNo, BUSINESS in all its branch-
'es is continued as heretofore.
April 22, MO.

Lumber and Coal. ; :VIEit
5000 MEN WANTED I to come and buy ! .5?.`5 g.,l' p.;-

their LUMBER and COAL at. the as- ' ~r ..o.= -^' 1
tonishingly low prices which r am now determin- 1 g., 5 .,cri
ed to sell a 2 - . :.

il.- .-e, °--4.-
Now is the time,if you wish to save your money, 7,-, ;.b. a ;;;

to come to the New Lumber and Coal yard, located:4 Cf Ifi
between the Old Lutheran Church and Myers a P.. 6

_.,,, a a
Shours' Steam Milt, and one square north ofthe e, ? 7:,; 1
CourtHouse, in Walnut street, in the borough of -9 "gi,`:;;! -..,.2, E . ;
Lebanon, where is a well selectedstock ofallkinds tgjs 5, a
of Building Materials, consisting of •-• ;4' „ ,

500,000ft. Boards, .4] "' '..a 'I
. i?, c' ' 'l''

300,000 Shingles, , Eqg2 E - 4200,000ft:Joista Scantling, L 47 a
60,000 ft. hemlock boards,

60,000 ft. do fenc'g b'ds.
Also, Planks, Plastering and Roofing Lath, all

of which will be sold, wholesale or retail, at Mid-
dletown prices, except a small advance for freight.

Also, all kinds ofthe best COAL the market can
produce, such as Broken Egg, Stove,Chestnut,
Limeburners' and Hollidaysburg Backsmith's
Coal, which will be sold almost at cost.

JOHN H. WITMEYER.
Lebanon, Juno 24, 1857.

Bowman, Hauer. & Capp's

LUMBER YARD.
This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.

LippißE undersigned -have lately formed a pad-a— nership for the purpose of engaging in the
Lumber Business, on a now plan would respect-
fuliy inform the public at large, their place
of business is David Bowthan's old Lumber Yard,
in East Lebanon, fronting on Chestnut street, 1
-square from the Evangelical chnrch. They have
enlarggd the yard, and filled it with anew and ex-
cellent assortment of all kinds ofLumber, such as
BOARDS, PLANKS, .JOISTS, LATHS, SHINDLES, AND

SCANTLING;-
of all lengths and thicknesses. In short, they
keep constantly on hand, a full and well-season-
ed assortment ofall kinds ofBUILDING MATE-
RIALS. 'Persons in want of anything in their
lino aro invited to call, examine their stock, and
earn their prices. Thankful for past favors, they
hope, that by attention to businesss and moder-
ate prices,*to merit a continuance of public pat-
ronage. BOWMAN, lIAUER 45 CAPP.

Lebanon, April 8,1857.—1y.
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The public are invited to call at his
NEW STAND IN MARKET ST.,

one square north of Union Hall, Lebanon, Pa.,
where he will attend personally to all wo will
favor him with their patronage.

Ile would also return his sincere thanksfor the
liberal patronage afforded him since opening inbusiness, and feeling the more encouraged by tlie
interest manifested in his behalfby the public,'he
enters upon a new season with renewed energy,
despatching business with apromptnessbecoming
an honest mechanic.

pEr• Terms Reasonable. Call and Exiithine.
J. E. DAUGHERTY.

Lebanon, April 3, 1357.
P. S.—Also, a number ofselect Limestone Door

Sills, fur the accommodation of building men and
contractors, who. would do well to call and exam-.
inc. J; E. D.

ZUGNIBER. LUMBER.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET !

OV the best and cheapest assortment of Lunnnit
ever offered to the public, at the new and ex-

tensive LUMBER AND COAL YARD of
PHILIP BRECHIULL,

hi the Borough of North Lebanon, on thebank of
the Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a
few squares North ofthe new Steam Mill, and one
square east ofBoigner's Hotel.

His assortment consists of the hest well seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine & Hemlock Boards;
Cherry, Poplar, and Pine Boards.

1; and 2 inch Fantail and Common Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantling, and Joists;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

1 & inch Poplar Boards, Plank a ScaLtling.
SHINGLES ! SHINGLES ! !

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths ;

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Pailiugs for
fences and fencing Boards;

FLOORING/ BOARDS of all sizes Jt descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL! ! !

The largest stock ofBroken, Stove, Limeburn-
ers' and Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest
prices.

js Confident that ho has the largest and best
assortment of Lusinen of all descriptions and siz-
es, as well as thelargest stock of the different kindsoiCo&n, ever offered to the citizens of Lebanon
county, he ventures to say that he can accommo-
date all purchasers satisfactorily, and would there-
fore invite all who want anything in his' line; to
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

PHILIP BRECHBILL.
North Lebanon Borough, July22, '57.

BAXUEL ILEINGEHL. :: ADOLPIIUS ERINOEML. :: CHAS. TI. MEILT

A HOME FOR. ALL! 1.

RiBEE N44:40`4,t
- -

The Largest, Best and Cheapest
ASSORTMENT OF

AND COOL
ever offered heretofore to thepublie,

AT THE OLD YARD 'IN
Xorth Lebanon Borditglt,
(FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY MAIM & neEkrorTITL,)

Situated on East 4 West side ofMar.
ket street, at Union Canal.

trinE,utnhaeccr iligzneends otttle],ethamisomneamth aodsuor fro iunnfo dr i %:
C' 'Vunties that they have now on hand a large
stock of WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and aro
constantly receiving additions thereto. Their aa-
sortment consists in part of

White and Yellow PINE and ' HEMLOCK
BOARDS,

11 inch and 2 inch PANNEL and. COMMON
PLANKS.
White PINE and HEMLOCK SCANTLING and JOISTS.

1 inch and Ji inch CHERRY BOARDS,
PLANKS and TABLE LEGS.

Alpo, 1 inch and 1, inch POPLAR BOARDS.
PLANKS and SCANTLING.

HARD WOOD,
Such as ASH and WHITE OAK BOARDS,

PLANKS and SCANTING.
SHINGLES, SHING LES, SHINGLES !

A great assortment ofgood PINE and HEMLOCK
SIIINGLES. Also,assortment} and , PLASTERING
LATHS. Also, RAILS, POSTS, and ready topped
PALINGS for fencing.

Flooring Boards, Doors and Window Sash.
Of which they positively have the largest and

best assortment ever offered in this section of
country.

COAL ! COAL ! ! COAL ! !

They keep constantly on hand the best quality
ofBroken, Stone and Limeburiters' COAL. Also ,

the best quality of Hollidaysburg Smith ,Coal,
which are sold at reduced prices.

Haring now on hand much the largest
and completest assortment of Ltunberevar offered
to the public in Lebanon, they feet confident of
being able satisfactorily to accommodate all pur-
chasers, and would, therefore, invite an examina-
tion oftheir stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

REIN CEILLS'a., AIRILY
North Lebanon Borough, Sept. 17, 1856.

FIRE! RE! IR E !

TAKE NOTICE!
THAT tho Locomotive will soon pass through

Lebanon, and as Barns and Houses will be in
danger from Firo thereof,-

James N. Rogers
Begs leave to inform the inhabitants of Lebanon

and vicinity, that he will
Cover Barns and Houses_ with Tin,

at the shortest'netiee
Also, thankful for the patronage he has receic-

ed, ho embraces this opportunity of informing the
public gdnerally, that he has on hand,

TI IN WARE ;

from atea, spoon to a boiler ofanysize; all kinds o
COAL' ST:OVES

of the most improved patterns. Or Also, JOB-
BING, SPOUTING, &a., done at the shortestno-
tie° and on reasonable terms. His place of busi-
ness is in Market street, two doors south of the
Lebanon Bank. JAMES N. ROGERS.

N. 8.--The 'highest market prices paid for
OLD COPPER, LEAD and PEWTER, or taken in ex-
change for work or ware. [Lob., may 13,'57.

RENDVAL.
Lebanon Marble Yard.
THE subscriber respectfully Informs

the public in general that he is
prepared to doall kinds of FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL work
at his Marble yard, in Walnut street, halfway between
the Court Douse and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice, as good as work done in any cityin the United States, and being the only Stone Cutter inLebanon county who has serred a regular apprenticeship
to the business, be pledges himselfthat hecon luauurea.ture cheaper, and give ti better finish than any other
man engaged in the same business. his stock consists of
Monuments, Grave Stones Mantels,
Cemetery Posts- Furniture Slabs, &e.- -

Also, SANDSTON E of the best quality lor all uses,
plain and ornamental. A large [moan:ma of LIME-
STONE for all kinds of housework, of any size andquantity. Anf•Please call and examine prices and thestock beforeyou purchase elsewhere.

JOHN FARRELL.
Lebanon, December 79,1555.
N.II—LFI733BIIING done in German and English, by

thebeet practical workmen

REMOVAL!
To -Nei 4, Eagle Buildings.

A. RISE'S
Fashionable Hat and Cap Store,

• Market Square, Lebanon, Pa.
TILE undersigned hereby informs his friends
-I and the public in general, that he is now, and
will be always, fully prepared to supply his cus-
tomers with goods in his line Wholesale and re-
tail, at, the shortest notice, and upon the most we-
commodating terms. His stock consists of Bea-rer, Nutria, Russia, Cassirnere, Moleskin, Silk,
Soft Hats, am., which he will dispose of at the
lowest prices. All his Hats are manufactured un-
der his own immediate superintenaance, and.he
feels warranted in4aying, that for durability and
finish they cannoribe surpassed. Country 'Mer-
chants, visiting Lebanon, dealing in hats and

'caps, can Le supplied at wholesale prices, from
one to a dozerit;such sizes as they may want.

ADAM RISE
ts.. N. B.—Fox, Mink, Muskrat, and Rabbit,

Skins wanted, for which, the highest market
prices will he paid. [Leh., Feb. 6,1856.

Of J. 1!I. Good's Book Stoke.
TDB undersigned, haling removed his New and

Cheap Book Store, to Market square, 2 doors
north of Dr. Gunronn'.s New Building, Market
st., where he will be pleased to see all ofhis 'old
friends, and those desirious ofhaving articles in
his line. With a determination of selling cheart-
er.than can bo purehased.elsewhere,,.ho would. ro•
Vectfully call the attention of the public to his
assortment of
Bibles, Hipna and Prayer BOokS,
cellaneous, Blank and School Books,

Wall and Window -Paper,_ .

Stationery, and every article in bis line ofbusi-
ness. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for
1857. All the Magazines and Newspapers, both
daily and weekly, to be had at Publisher's rates.

All orders'for articles in hislinecarefully and
promptly attended to, by the undersigned.

Lebanon, Jan. 14, 1857. J. M. GOOD.

JAMES F.. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER OR

Improved Fire and Water Proof
COMPOSITION ROOFING,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of iar-

L Reading, Lancaster, Lehanen, and
their vicinities, that we are prepared to put on
roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest'
notice.

We respectfully call the attontion of persons a-
bout to build, to our-invaluable method of roofing,.
now much used throughout the principal cities of
the United Stites and their vicinities. This mode
of roofing having all thecombined requisites of
cheapness, Durability, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispenSing with high gable walls;
the roofs require an inclination of not Moro than
three-quarters (1) ofan inch to the foot, and in
many cases saving the entire eost ofrafters—the
ecilieg joist being used.

The gutters are made of the same material,
without any extra charges ; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almost half thO coat of eitherTin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability ;—besides, in case ofany casualty, it
is tho most easily repaired of any other roof now
in use. Yet:, the best proof we can offer as to its
being both fire and Water proof, are our manyre-
ferences, to any one of whom we are at liberty
to refer.

N. B.—But let it be distinctly understood,
(since we manufacture our own composition, and
do the work in person,) that we 'Warrant all our
work proof against both Fire and Water •- if they
prove contrary, we will most willingly Aide the
results.

The materials being mostly non-conductors of
-heat, no roof is so cool in summer, or so warm in
winter. 'Those wishing to. use our roof should
give the.rafters a pitch ofabout one inch to the
foot. [nruy 27, 1654.-4m.

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
:MARRIAGE GUIDE by Di. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Er. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG

MARRIAGE GUTDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT PHYSIO-
LOGICAL WORK, ThePocket Esculapius, or Every One
IllsDwn Doctor, by Wet. Youwo, M. D. It is written in
plain language for the general reader; and is illustrated
with upwards of One HundredEngravings. All young
married people, or, those contemplating marriage, and
having the least impediment to married life, should read
this book. It discloses secrets that every one should be
acquainted with. Still, it is a book that mustbe kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. It will be sent
to any one on thereceipt of twenty ,five cents. Addres
Dr. WIT. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
Philadelphia. [January 7,1557.—1 y

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED Al!

J. W. A C
prom $1,25 to 010, 8 day o.nd 80 hour.

Oct. 22, '56.

NEW FURNITURE STORE!
Dundore Oves

lIAVE just opened the finest, largest and.
cheapest assortment of Furniture ever offer-

ed in Lebanon. Their store is in Cumberland
street, between Market and Plank-road.

Their stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which they will sell lower
than can ho bought in Lebanon. All they ask is
ofpersons in want of Furniture to give them a
call before purchasing.

They have on hand alargeassortment of Sofas.,
Tete-a-tetes,. Lounges, Centre,Pier, Card and
other Tables, What Note, flatRacks, tte. Also,
A large and cheap stock of Stuffed, Cane-seat,
and common Chairs, Settees, Bedsteads'and :a
lot of Cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingGlasses,
—Gilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.

Venetian Blinds ; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby-
horses, for children ; and a large stock, too nu-
merous to mention. Particular attention paid to
UNDERTAKING. We have provided. ourselves
with the FINEST HEARSE IN LEBANON,
and will manufactureCoffins and attend Funerals,
at the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

April 29, ISM% DUNDORE do OVES.
ll' YOU wader A

Cheap Looking Glass,
Gilt, Rosewood or Mahogany, or Vol:titian Blinds,
GO TO DUNDORE & OVES.
BOOT & SHCE STORE.

Jacob Itcadle3RESPECTFULLY informs the public that ho
still continues his extensive establishment in

his new building, in Cumberland street, where he
hopes to render' the same'satisfaction as hereto-
fore to all who may favor.him with their custom.

Mo invites Merchantsand- dealers in
Boots and Shoes,

•and every one who wishes .to purchase fashiona-
ble and durable articles inhis line, to call aril ex-
amine for themselves, his large'and.varied stock.

Ile is determined tolitrePass all competition in
the manufacture ofevery.article in bis business,
suitable for, any market in. the Union. A due
care is taken in regard to' inaterials andworkinan-
ship ; nonebut thabest quality of Leather andother materials are used, and none but the best
workmen are employed. .

P. S.--Ho returns his sincere thanks to his
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed onhim. He hopes by strict attention
to business and endeavoring to please his custo-mers, to merit• a share ofpublic patronage.

Lebanon, Oct, 17, 1856.

fit VEINS . McADAM are ready to ready to
OM accommodate everybody with Boots, Shoes,
Trunks and Traveling bags.

THE CENTRAL
BOOT & SHOE S T ORE.

Daniel' &retell;
WITH many thanks to. my patrons for their

liberal patronage thus far bestowed; and
the determination to merit a continuation of thesame, I ant now ready; Ladies and Gentlemen,
(having disposed of my winter stook,) to offer you
a well selected Spring-afid.summer stock. Come
and see and judgefor yourselves.

I will tell you the piece, and you neer will forget,
When you once behold GreeS's beautiful tt
Of Gaiters, Boutes.orjlifskine which greet-
With a graceful appearance on theLadies' feet.
lily place may be found on Cumberlandstreet,
Where each of my friends 1 welcomely greet,
'Tie here may be ibund all patterns well made,
Got up'in tall style for, theopening Spring trade.

Come gentlemen, you tlitit wants good boot.
hare got u Spring fashion that surely willsuit,

Ifa Calf ora Kip of good mechanical skill,
Just give me a call I'll fit youat will.
Ladies ,and -Gentlemen ,

I also would call your attention to my well se-
lected Stook of Sommer Shoes, comprising.s or 6
different kinds, which I will dispose ofatreasona-
blo ':prices, under a good insurance of excellent
make.

N. B.—Travelers now:ls your time, if you wish
to see a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, and
different kinds ofBags. Come one, come all.

march 21, 1817.

THINS McADAM have &splendid assort-
mont of Botts, Shoes, Trunks and Travel-

ing bags.
JOHN eassprt. • -GEORGE GASSER.

Boots Shoes -Bats, -.Caps
Trtinks, 4-c.,

THEsuhscribers respectfully invite the attention
1- of the citizens of. Lebanon and vicinity to an

examination of their new stock,ofgoods just re-
ceived from Philadelphia. Thby have a general
assortment of the latest styles of, all kinds of

Jlmnc-Jladc and City Work,
and also make to order, at short notice, any ar-
ticle in their line that may be wanted.

Don't forget that the store has been re-
movedfrom the old location, to "Phreaner's Old
Building," next door to the Washington House,
Cumberland street, south side.

They tender their thanks to their old custom-
ers, and solicit a continuance of their, favors,
and trust that a great many new ones :will cheer
them with their patronage. They intend not to
be boat in selling cheap articles in their line:

Leb., apr. 22, 1857. j J. es G. GASSER.
INSArnK e tV 4coPiiti‘olts,b aSih'eo'clus justreceivedeadnd

Travellingbags.

A TKINS has just returned from the city with
MI his new stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and
Trarsling bags.

25 WITNESSES;
0 or, THE
= Wrger Convicted.
CD JOHN S. DYE IS THEAUTHOR,

Who has bad TO years' experience as a Bank-
er and Publisher, and Author of

~ A series of Lectures at. the 8r0ad-
%..., way Tabernacle, . -

1....1 when; forlo successive nights', over
P 6.- 50,000 People 4.• .
01 Greeted him with rounds of Applause, while

he exhibited the manner in Which coun-P terfeiters execute their Frauds, and
the surest and shortest means

of Detecting themilll4
' The Band. Note. Engravers all sayCT) that he is the greatest, judge.ofpa-

,.., per money living:"„
OF

%UV the Present Century for
.

„.... Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.
C. jneseribing every Genuine Bill in existence,
0.., • and exhibiting rita glance every Colin-
*: terfeit in Circulation!!
C) Arranged so admirably, that ..

F-, Reference is Easy andF-T
, 1-"- ' Detection Instantaneous.
e.-o. No index to examine !

p-i• No pages to hunt up !

O But so simplified and arranged, that the
= Merchant, Banker and Business man can

.... See all at•a Glance.
C) ---

English, French and German.
,

4g .

Thus each may read the same in his
PI own Native.Tongue.
L._,-• Most Perfect Bank Note List

PIIIMISHED.
: Also a. list of©Ail the Private Bankers in America.-,asi.,A Complete summary of the Finance of Hu-

"wiy,,,,,...rope and America will be published in each
I.asrledition, together with all the importantCit - News of the Day.
(.I)ALso,A Series of Tales,
O From an old manuscript found in the Fast.v Itfurnishes the most complete History of
)..i• Oriental life
Cl) • Describing the most perplexing positions
CO in which the ladies and gentlemen of that

country have been so often found. Thise
stories will continue throughout the wholeyear, and mill prove the most entertaining

~, . ever offered to the public.
~,„,'",' tXurnished Weekly to subscribers on-. 1/4 1d,_,1y, at Si a year. • All letters must be ad-
si'd.ressed to

„
_.,.ori. JOHN S. DYE, Broker.

•""ci,Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall street,.... .

- April22,1857; New.York...

CCALL-and examine the,new stock of Atkins dtMadam:: Come soon and purckase yOirBoots, Shoos, &c., atAtkins & McAdam's.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES !

CORBIN 4.lkr, CO.,
LICENSED AGENTS,

lIRE authorized by the Managers to fill all or-
dors for Packages, Tickets or Shares, in the

Maryland Lotteries.
Those Lotteries are drawn in public in the city

of Baltimore under the superintendence of the
State Lottery Commissioner,

Who guarantees the fairness of the Drawjags, and
the official drawn numbers are published in the
Journals of the city of Baltimore, with his certifi-
cate bearing his signature.

ALL PRIDES ARE GUARANTEED LY TILE STATE.
One Trial may makeyou Rich for Life!

Splendid Schemes Drawing Daily.pr• Send your orders to CORBIN 4 CO., the
Old Established Authorized Agents who have sold
more prizes, than any other office in' the State of
Maryland.

PATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY.
This favorite Lottery is draWn daily. The Cap-

ital Prizes are SS.OOO, 87.000, $6.000, $5.500, ,i.e.
Single Tickets, One Dollar.

CERTIFICATES OP PACKAGES:
26 Whole Tickets, $lO 00 1'26Half Tickets, $8 00

26 Quarter. Tickets, $4 00. •
rah Ott', Venture. Nothing Gecineti.

Tickets bought ;by the Package are alWays the
. most profitable to thepurchasers. -.

For $25 we send package Wholes, Calvesd:Quarters.For $lO we send package lild,ces and 2 Whole tickets.
For $5 we send packages Quarters and ono Whole ticket.
Look at the following SPLENDID SOIIEMES I

one of which are drawn at 12 o'clock each dayof the Week ! ' ' .

, CLASS 49.÷--SCIIRME.
'1 Prize of37.000 is $7.000 207 Prizes ofs2O are $1.1401 prize of 1341 is 1.80 .;182mrizes of 10 are 1.3203 prizes of 1..000 are 3.000.

''

132prices of 4 are 5284 prizes of 400 are 1.600 I 4.092 prizes of 2 are 8.181
4 prices of 100 are . 400 I 25.740 prizes of .1are 25.74030,316 prizes, amounting to .

. • . . .., , $53.253
TICKETS, $l. ' '

.. . POKOMOKE 'LOTTERY. : • •
CAPITAL PRIZE, $24.000! .

CLASS Frrn..-LEERTIFICATE OP PACKAGES.
.26 Wholes, '

' $B9 00 126Halves'$4O 00
26,Quarters, , 20 00 126Eighths, 10 00

SCHEME.
1 Prize of 524.000 is, . . $24,000
6 prizesof— ' ' 2.000 arc - ' ' 12.000
6 prises of , 3:000 are ' ' IS.OOO

20 prizes of 689 aro
.

• 13.537
20 prizes of 400 aro _ , 8.000
20 prizes of' 300'are :' ' 6.000
20.prizes of - • 200 arei -' . ' ~ ' '' -.4.000

127 prizes of 100.aro . 12.700
63 prizes of 50 are' . 3.150

.63 prizes of ' 40 are ' ' 2.520
Oil prizes of .30 are 1.390
63 prizes Of 20 are • 1.260

3.906 prizes of Ware ' 39.060
23.436 prizes of - 5 aro 117.180
27.814 Prizes making $263.347

Tickets Ss—Shaies in Proportion.
LOOS, THIS IS WORTH A TRIAL.

$30i000;
MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY!

for the benefit of the SUSQUEHANNA CANAL.
CLASS FIVE.—SCHEME.

1 Prize of $30.000 is $30.000
1 prize of . 10.000 is. 10.000
1 prize of 5.000 is 5.000
1 priie of 3.907 is 3.907

44-100 prizes of 1.000 aro 100.000
25 prizes of 500 are ' 12.500
25 prizes of 300 are 7.500
66 prizes of 200 are 13.200
66 prizes of 100 aro 6.600

132 prizes of 80 are 10.560
132 prizes of 60 are 7.920
132 prizes of 40 are 5.280

3.894 priies of 20 are 72.880
25.740 prizes of 10 are 257.400

30.316 Prizes, amounting to $547.747
CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES.

26 Whole tickets, $l3l SO 26 Half tickets, $66 00
26 Quarter " .33 00 126 Eighths " 18 00

Tickets slo—Shares in. Proportion.
We invariably answer letters by return mail en-

closing the tickets in a good safe envelope, and al-
ways observe the strictest confidence. After the
drawing is over, we send the official drawing, 'with
a written explanation of the result of the venture.
All prizes"bought at this office arepayable immedi-
ately after' the drawing in Current Money, and we
take Bank Notes of any State, or Bank Drafts in
payment for.Tickets at par. Forodd amounts iu
making change we.reeeire postage Stamps; they
being more convenient than. Correspond-
ents may Place the utmost confidence in the regu-
larity and safety of the mails, its very 'few or no,
miscarriages of money happen when properly di-
rected to us. Be careful.that you,mention your
Post Office, County and State. Give us at least
one single trial, you cannot lose much,if not gain.
One single trial may make you independent for
life. Tar us. There should he no such word as
fail. Address CORBIN 4.t CO.,

Box 100 Post Offi.ce, Baltimore, Md.
AZ," Orders for tickets in any of the Maryland

Lotteries promptly attended to. Circulars con-
taining a list of all the Lotteries for the mouth,
forwarded on application. [July 3,'57-6m.

Dr. Ross' Drug Store
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

DR. ROSS offers to buyers the best bargains in
drags, in Lebanon ; a long and varied expe-

rience, of over twenty years, In the drug and
medical science, enables him to do up things in
the first style. Purchasers will please make a
note of thesefacts.

Magnetic Sugar,
--pr the Permanent Cure of Neu-

st. Vitus' Dance, and all
ter Nervous diseases, sold by

Noss.
Upharn's Electuary,

certain cure for the Piles.
.Marshisi's Uterine Cathol-

my For the cure of all fem. die.
IL H. Higbee's Remedy,
the cure, of Coughs, Colds

Professor Wood's Hair Restorative,
For promoting the growth -of hair, always to be
had at the principal drug depot of Dr. Ross.

Hanry's Invigorating Cordial,
The best tonic in use for strengthening . the hu-
man system, sold only by Dr. Ross.

Dr. Hasting's Syrup ofNaphtha,
Is fast superseding all other medicines for the
cure of Consumption and Bronchitis. Dr. Ross,
sole agent.

Allen's Razor Powder,
For Baser Straps.

Pare Ohio CatawbaBrandy—a pure and safe
article for medical use, to be had at Dr. Russ'.

Allen's Liniment, for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Allen's HairRestorative

Is an unfailingrestorer ofthe Hair,
it is taking the lead of all other
remedies for the hair. No toilet is
perfect without airs. Allen's Hair
Restorative. Call at Dr. Rosa'
Drug Store for airs. Allen's Hair.
Reiterative. See adv. in another col.

Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges
Are assweet as sugar and a certain
cure for Worms.

Dr. Ross' Infant Drops,
For the relief of restlessness, colic pains, .tc., of
children. Sold only at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Cougla Curedfor Twenty-five Cents.
Dr. Pbysiek's Cough Syrup is the cheapest and

bostremedy for Coughsteolds,ice. Call atDr.Dose.
Dr. Ross' gorse Powder

Is the best Iloree.Ponder in use
Dr. Ross' Cattle Powder

Is fist takingtheplace of all other Cattle Powders.
D. Ross' Horse Liniment,

For the cure of Old' Strains, Swellings, Bruises,
de. Sold only by .Dr. Ross.

Dr. Ross' Eye Salve,
Per the cure of sore, weak or inflamed eyes. In-
dividuals who have been allicted with diseases of
the eyes, for months and years,' have boon entire-
ly cured by the use of Dr. Ross' Eye Salve.

Fresh Garden .Seeds
In great variety at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Dr. Ross' Totter Ointme,it.
Persons afflicted with tettor, ringworm, and va-

rious other skin diseases, will find various efficientmedicines for their cure atDr. Ross' Drug Store.Dr. Ross' Tooth Wain.' • ' •.•

Is a very superior preparation for the . Teeth andGums. Itwhitens, eleanS and preserve theteeth,and hardens the gums. It prevents and caresScurvy. Try it, by all means, if you value .a,
sweet breath and white teeth. Ask for Dr. RoadTooth Wash.

Heyrs Embrocation.for Horses .
Has no superior for the cure of swellings; bruises,galls produced by tho collar or saddle, scratches,old or fresh wounds. Ask forileyl's Embrocation,Trusses.

Dr. Ross has a variety of Trusses—for infants,children or grown people. Unless a Truss fits, itis worse than useless—it will doharm. lie hashad an experience of over 18 years in this branchof surgery, and adjusts everyTrusi bought ofhim.15 Gallons of Soapfor 19 'Cents.Ono box of Saponifier, costing 19 coots, willmake 9 pounds of hardsoap; or 15,gallons of spft.soap, without any trouble. Ittgldiriotona given. 'Sold atDr. Rose'-Drug Store: ' Niril 8; 1957:

D.S. RABE R,
Wholesoleciad Retail Druggist,

Corner ofCumberland st., and Doe alley, few doors
west from Greenawalt's hardware 6ture.

Lebanon, Penna.

DRUGS`, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,

CIL EMICALS) • .AYE-STUFFS.

THE undersigned haVingkist received a large
and well-selected-stock of unadulterated Eng-

lish, French, and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints,and, Dye-stuffs, Varnish,
Turpentine, Pine Oil, Burning Fluid, Surgical
Instruments, alassimre, Brushes, Hair Oils, Toi-
letSoaps., Segars, Tobacco and a variety of Fancy
articles too numerous to mention;._ .. .

.. . . . .Dye-Stuffs.
Bengal Indigo, Dogwood, Bladder, Turnerie,

Annato, Ext. Dogwood, Coehincal, Copperas, &c...
Sime's genuine Cod-Liver Oil. Ext. of Dande-

lion, Medicinal Wines, Brandy, Ale., sold only for
Bledicinal pm-poses atD. S. itaber's Drug Store,
Ll)Vation, Pa. ....

For %Family Use:
Cox'sPatent Refined Gelatine, French Gelatine,

I' ice Flour, Reekeeti Farina, Corn Starch, Flavor-
'Ng Extracts, Lotion; Vanilla,Rose, Orange, Bau-
rn o, Celery, Ise., also all kinds of Spines,
s Ad cheap at Raker's-Drug Store.

Tritzsges I Trusses

';44,44e4 CyCor>/y,
—l-I'L.-'1111161:#14.40,) ,prAkig's

Alarge assortment of the'most Unproved styles
of American and French Trusses,varying in

Hood'sices from 50 cents to $5.- Kith ood's Abdom-
h al Supporters, Vanhorn's Itteri-Abdominar Sup-
p,rters, Vanhorn's Shoulder Braces, &c., sold
cheap atD. S. Raber's Drug Store. ,'

For Horses 'and Cattle.
Doct. Phreaner'S Yellow Water .powder, Con-

dition powder, Heave powdr; Heiriiteh's German
Vegetable Horse powder, Doct. J.'WorleY's Horse

nd Cattle powder, Leader: Si' Oo.'h Horse and
attic powder, Merchant's Gargling- Oil,. Horse-

man's Hope, Hembold's Liniment,4r.c.i
B.aponifert or Conoentratgd Lyc.

Warranted to make Soap without Lime and
with little or no trouble. One. box,of Saponifier
costing only ISM cents will make...9:.pounds of
I iard,.Soap, or I &gallons ,of Soft Soap.

Sold at D. S. Itaber's Drug Store:
Worms,' Worms.

J. Gerbard's InfallibleWorm Destroying Syr-
up, Fahnestock's, Gallagher's, and•'Dr. Jayne's
Vermifuge, ,tc., also Holloway's ...Vegetable Ver-
mifuge Confections,a -safe- and:effectual remedy
for worms. This is a deligh•ful preparation of
sugar, that any child will eat withpleasure. Ask
for Holloway's—as none other are genuine.

Sold at D. S. Rabor's Drug°Store
All the popular Patent medicines, sold at

D. S. RABER'S -

Cheap Drug Store, Cumberland -st.,- a few doors
from Greenawalt's Hardware Store. •
July 23,1858.

T%VENTY,TWO: YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most successful

practitioner in the cure of alldiseases ofa private nature,
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases.of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury.:

TAKE PARTICULAR EQTICE
There is en evil habit sometimes indulged in , by boys,

in. solitude, often growing up with thent to Manhood;
and which, if not reformed in due• time, not only 'beget.'
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness,- but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.'Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
areaware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages,29,.29,.of Dr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation."lThe unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una,
ble ,to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study ; his-step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute, and engages evenitshis 'sports with less etter-
gythan usual. • . - •

Jibe emancipate himself before the practice has done
Its worst. 'and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by.his
early follies. These are comdderatiobi which should
awaken the attention ofall who are similarly situated.

• 'MIMI IIF:
He who places himielfunder Dr. RINKELIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously Confide in his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrete of
Dr. K.'s patients will neverbe disclosed.

Young man—lot no false modesty deter you from mak-ing your case known to one, who, from education andrespectabilitycan certainly befriend you.
I/far Dr. KN KELLIVS residence has been:for the last

TwaYrr TEARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
UNIO2+.I streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTSIT A DISTANCE -

Can have (by stating their case explicitly, togetherwith all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly.Forwarded to any part of the United States, and park-ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by Mail orE.:-press.

READ! YOUTH AND MANLTOOD!!
A VIGOROUS LIPS OR "A. PREMATURE DEATH, KINIMIN ovrStyr-Priasmivemori—Osmr 25 CENTS.

Letters containing thatvalve in stamps, will casino acopy, per return of mall. .., • ' -
GRATISGRATIS ! I GRATIS I I •

A Free GIFT To
MISERY 'RE.LIEVED!

"Nature's Ouide," a new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-ed to prevent yen= of misery, and save TOOUSANDS ofUrea, Is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid to anylboat Office in Um United States, oareceiving an order enclosing two postage atampa.July 15, 1857.—1y:

Important Discovery.
CON-SUMPTIO'N

- AND ALL
Diseases of the Lungs and Throat

ARE POSITIV ELY • •
CURABLE BY INHALATION ! !•

•.

-
which conveys theRemedies to the cavities' in the longs through the al.passages, and comingin direst contact with the disease,neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the cough,causes a free and easy expectoration heals the lunge,purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-vous system,,giviug that tone and energyso indiaPenan.ble far the restoration ofhealth. To be able to stateconfidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,is to me a source ofunalloyed.pleasure. It Isas muchunder the control of medical treatment as any otherformidable disease ; ninety. out ofevery hundred easescan be cured in the first stages, and fifty per cent 1n thesecond; but in the third stage it is impossible to Savemore than five per cent:, for the lungs are so cut up bythe diseaseas to defy medical skill. Even, however, inthe last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief tothe suffering attending this fearful scourge, whichan-nuttilydestroys ninety-ere thousand persons in the U-nited States alone ; and a correct calculation shows thatof thepresent population of the earth, eighty millionsare destined to fill the Consumptive's grave.Truly, the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal asConsumption.. all riga: itbasbeeri the great enemyof life, for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps offalike the brave, the beautiful, the gracetlfl, and the gift-ed. By the help of that Supreme .Being, from whomcoineth every good and perfect gift, I am enabled to offerto the afflicted a permanent rod speedy cure in Ccm-sumption. The first cause oftubercles is from impureBlood, and the immediate effect, produced by their depo-Bitten in the lungs, is to prevent, the, free admission ofair into the air cells, which creeks' a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. Thenveuvely; it is more ra-Lionel to expect greater good from medicines enteringthe cavitiies of the lungs, than from thcise admiuisteredthrough the stomach ; the patient will always find thelungs free and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-dies. True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,it acts constitutionally, and with more power and cer-tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. Toprove the powerful and direct influenceof this mode ofadministration, chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil-ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous sys-tem, so that a limb maybe amputated without the slight-eet pain; inhaliog thoordinary burning gas will destroylife in a few hours.

.The inhalation ofammonia rouse the system' whenfainting orapparently dead. The odor of many of _theMedicines is perceptible in the skin, a taw moments af-ter being inhaled, and may he immediately detected "inthe blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional et:facts of inhalation, is the fact that sickness isalways pro7.Aueed by breathing foul air. •

Is not this positive evi-dence that proper remedies, carefully prepared and .jinl.l--administered throughthe lunge, should produiwthe most happy results I During !eighteen years' pratetics, many thousands, suffering from diseases ofthelunge and throat, have been under my care, and I haveeffected manyremarkable cures, even after the sufferershad-been pronounced in the last stages, which fully sat-isfies methat Consumption is no longer a fatal disease.—lily treatment ofConsumption is original, and founded.on long experience and a. thorough investigation. 3.1 yperfect acquaintance with the, nature of tubercles, de.,enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forms ofdisease that simulate consumption;and apply the properremediee, rarely being mistaken even in a single case.---This familiarity,in connection withcertain pathologicaland microscopic discoveries, enables me to relievethe lungs from the effects of contracted chests ; to en-large the chest, purify the blood, impart to itrenevred vi-tality, giving energy and tone to the entire system.Medicines, with full direptions, sent to anypart of theUnited States and Canadair, by patients communicatingtheir symptoms by letter. But the cure would be more.certain if the patient should pay me a visit, whichwould give me an.opportunity to examine the lungs andenable' me to prescribe with much greater. certainty ;and then the cure could be effected without my seeing.theOitieut again-
G. W. GRA/Mit, •M. DOffice, 1131 TilliertN4 (oldtrq 1010'belolir.12th,I,IIII.I.DELPHiA,

•

July 8, 18.57-11ereh 18,1857.

Ofall diseases, the great, first cause
Springs from neglect of Yature's

SUFFER
_ EN A

MIRE IS GUARANTEED
IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES
Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleete, Grav-

el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains tliartoues.
and Ankles, diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Nose and
Eyes, Ulcers uPori. the Body or Limbs, Cancers,-
Dropsy,. Epileptic Fits; Stlrituse Dance, and all DM=
eases arising from a derangement of the Sexual Orr'
Bans, such as-Nerrens Trembling, Loss of Memoryl
Loss ofPower, GeneralWeakness, Dimness ofVision

with peenliar spots sintering before the" eyes; Loss of
Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Eruptions'
upon the Face, Pain fifth" ,Back and Head, Female Ir--
regulari ties and all improper discharge,sfrom-both sexes:
It matters not from what cause the disease originated,-
however longstanding,or olistinate the ease, RUCKERT
IS CERTAIN, and in a shbrter time thins &permanent care'
can be effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease has baffled the skill ofeini'nentphysichmsand nr.-
listed all their means of cure. The medichterkareidnicir
ant-without-oder, causing no sickness and free from
mercury or balsam.. During-twenty years ofpractice, I
have rescued trent the Jaws of Death many;thonaandar
who, in tbar last stages of the above:mentioned diseases-
had been given up to die by their physicians, whichwars
rants me in. promising to the afflicted, who; may place-
themselves under my care, a perfect and most . speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are the greatestenemies tohealth;
as they are the firs t cause ofConsumption, Scrofula and
many other disciasei, and shouldbe a terror: to the hu.-.:
Man family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever of-;

.meted, a majority ofthe eases falling into the hands of,
incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure the di.
eases but ruin the constitution, fillingthe system with
mercury, which, with the disease,has.ens,,thesufferer'intwarapid ConSuniption: -

But should the disease and the treatment. not cause
death speedily and the victim Marries, the 'disease Is en-
tailed upon the children, who are horn, with feeble con-
stitiitions, and the current-of life corrupted by a virus
whichbetrays itself iu &reruns, 'fetter, Ulcers', liiup
Lions and other affections of the Skin, Byes, Throat and-
Lungs. entailing upon them a brief existence of tarter
ing-and consigning them to an early, grave. . '

SELF ABUSE-Is 'another formidableenemy to healtbi-
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human 'dime'sex causes so destructive a drain upon the system, Ara*,
log its thousands of victims through a few years ofme-
fcring down toen untimely grave. It destroys the Ner-
vous System, rapidly wastes away ,the..energies of life,
causes mental derangement, prevents the proper devel-
opment of,the system, disqualifies for.marrirge,society,
business, and, all 'earthly happiness, and, leaves the suf-
ferer wreeked-iu body or mind, predisposedtdConsump-
Ron and a train ofevils more to be dreaded than death
itself.' With thefullestvenfidenee I assure the untirtii-
nate victims ofSelf Abuse that a permanent andspeedy
cure canbe effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
ous practices my-patients can bermterml to rolitist, vig-
oroes health. ...
' The afflicted are tinned against the use of Patent
Medicines, for there are so many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints tocatchand rob the unwary
sufferers: that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the vile cotepouuda of Attack doctors, or the equally
poisonous nostrums vended as `Patent Medicines"
have carefully analyzed ninny of the so-called Patent
Medicines. andLid, that nearly all ofthem: contain Cor-
rosive Sublimate, which is one of the strongest prepara-
tions of mercury andm deadly Poison, which, instead of
curing the disease,disables the system !mitre.

1,'"" .Three-fourthsofthe patent nostrums now in use are
put up by. utrginciplixt and ignorantpersons who do not

i understand even the alphabet of the Marzam
and are equally its destituteof any knowledge of the he-
man system, having one-object only in view, and that to
snake money regardless ofconsequences.

Irregularities and all diseases ofmales ;and -females
treated on principles established by twenty years of

I practice. and sanctioned by thousands of the most re-
markable cures.: , : Medicines. With full directions sent to
any part of 'United States or Danadas, by ,patients

I communicating their symptoms byletter. Eusincis Cor-
respondence strictly confidential.. Address

' xi SUMMERVILLE, M. D.,
Office No. 1131Filbert St., [Old No. 109,] below twelfth,

ruitauntu.k.
July B,lBs7—Maich`lB;lBs7.

The Gretite# Discovery ever Made.
Grey 10.ir' litestored to its
• ittortiter olor. wtthout

Direitrr ' .
MEllt)lllE'h. IfAflt. COLOR RES'fOlt ma acknowledg-
qsti ed to be. and is, the most EFFECTUAL article for
Restoring GREY HAIR to its former COLOR: andBEAUTY; and causing it to grow when it has fallen off
and become thin. ,

-

By the`nsd of 0. 5:7,17 I/NE BOTTLE—and in fromten to twelv.a days-,-the Gteyest HairWill Imsnmelts oriMal, life-like color, and the harshest hair will look, soft,
Smooth and

.41h.• This valuable preparation is oniv 50 `cents 'a bot-
tle. Prepared by T. 11. .1 plto.llE, 175 Fulton, strmt,
Brooklyn, General -.Agent.' Sold also by 11:oks, at
his cheap Drug, and Atedicinal store, Lebanon, Pa.
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ifelmbold's Genuine Preparation
Hig4ly Concentrated Conzpound. .F7trid

Extract Buc ,
For diseases of the Bladdert.lildneya, .Orawd, Dtopsy,li'mtlznasSes, Obitructions, Secret diseases.male Complaints, and all Inseams of-

the Sexual Organs, .
Arising from Excei.ses-and Imprudent...lee in life, 'and re-
moving all Improper Discharges. from the Bladder, El'4."
neys,'or Sexual Organs, whether existing in

Male or Female,
.

From whatever cause they may base originated,
And no Matter rif 'flow Long 6 tand,i t ,

Giving Health and 'Vigor to the krame, and
Bloom to the Pallid eteel2l;:. !

• 'Joy .to the Afflicted !!! -

niurei Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removes
all the sjinptoms, among whirls will ho found

'lndisposition
to Exertion, Loss of

Power, Loss of Memory, •
Difficulty of Breathing, Ilea-

eral Weakness, Horror. of Dis-
ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-

ful Horrorof Death, Night Sweats,Cold Feet.Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor, Univer-sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often EnormousAppetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Hot Hands,Plushness of the Body, Dryness of the skin,Pallid Conntertatux and Eruptions ontho Face, Pain in the Back. Hea-
viness of the Eyelids, Fre-

quently Black spots
• • Flying before

the Eyes'
with Temporary suffusion and LOPs of sight; 'Want 6 fAttention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with HorrorofSociety. Nothing is more desirable to such Pa-tients than solitude, and Nothiog they More .Dread for Fear of Therosaives no Ito-pose of manner, no earnestness, no

Speculation. but vs' hurried -

transition frontone
question to an-

ether..
These symptoms if allowed to go on—which this med-kine invariably removes--soon follows Loss of Power,Patuity, and EPILEPTIC oneof. hich the pa-tient may expire. Who pan saythat these, excessesarenot frequently follbwed by those direTtil diSeasc-s—tl N-SANITYAND CONS t Therecords ofthe In--sane Asylums, add the.melancholy deaths by Consump-tion, bear ample 'witness to thetruth ofthese assertions.InLunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap-pears. The Countenanceis actually sodden and quitedestitute—neither Mirth or(trierever visits it ; shoulda soundof the voice occur, itds rarely, articulate.'With woeful measureS wan 'despair

Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."Debility is most terribleI and has brought thousandsupon thousand to untimely graves, thushlastiag the am-bition ofmany noble youths. It eaube Cured by the Minof-this IittALLIELE 1171WFDT!If you are sulfetitn, with of the abbve distressingailments, the I'LIJI_ErEXTRACT ItCCIID will zureion.Try itand be convinced ofits &Emmy.Ileware of Quack Nostrums and Quack Do- eters,-who falsely boast of abilities And references. -Citizensknow and avoid them, and save long suffering,Money,and _Exposure, by sending or'callim; fora bottlof 'thisPopular and specific Remedy, ,
It allays all pain and inflammation;is perfectly 'ant in its taste and odor, but immediate in itsaction:Extract Buchu -

Is prepared directly according to the Boles ofPharmacyand Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemicalknowledge and care devoted in its ;combination. SeeProfessor Dcwies' Val uable Wdiks •on ' the' practice ofPhysic, and most of the late standard Worksof Medicine,.
(*- MieDAILAMIIED _co -Onebundred 'dollars trill lie paid toanyPhysician who.ban prove that the medicine ever injured.a patient; andthe testimoriy, of , thousands can be produced to prove-that it doesigreat good-- Ca.ses offrom one week to thir-teen years standing . hive been effected. The mass ofVoluntary TestiMony in possession ofthe Proprietor,.vouching its virtues and curative powers, is immense,.embracing names well known to SCIENCE AND FAMB._
100,000 Bottles Have Been oldand not &single instance ofa failure has been reportedrPersonally appeared before me, an Alderman of the,City ofPhiladelphia, 11. T. BLEI.I.IIIOLD, Chemist, who-being duly sworn does say, that his preparation contains:no Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug, but are purely;Vegetable. 11.T. HELMBO LD, sole manufacturer.Sworn and subscribed beforemethis 23d day ofNovenr.her, 1814. 1131. P. 111111ARD, Alderman..Price. $ per'Bottle, or sixfor $5, Dr-

.• 'livered to any Address,'Accompanied by reliable andresponsible Certiffeatesfrormtrofessors of Medical Colleges, Clergymenand others.Prepared arid sold by 11. T. IiBLMBBLD,
• ' . Practical *MP Arialytimd Chemist.No. 62 .Sputh. Tentk,St. below Chestnut,Assembly'Buildings- Phila.vs..allDTo be had ofDr. GeorgeRoss; D..S. Reber, and or-

' rugp.'sts and`Deiliera throughout` thetnited States,Canadas and British Provinees.BEWA 14E ,OF COUNTERFEITSAskfor Eelinbold's—take no other.
Cures Guaranteed.Noe:l9, 1956.4i.
XUTT & BUTCHER 'S•

• .....111 4 G I C 0 •

nit DOLLARS REWARD wul be paid1.10V1.1 for any medicine that will excel! this-
for the following diseases, viz :Rheumatism,. Neuralgia, Spinal. Affections,
Contracted Joints, Cholic Pains, Pains in the
Side or Back, Headache, Toothache, • Spiains,
Sore Throat, Cuts, Bruises.; `Berns, and all 'dis-
eases of the Skin, Muscles, and the.Glands.

Nolte genuine without the signature of Pratt
Buteljor attached to'cach

?or sale Wholesale and Retail, it. Guilford
Zeozberger'sDrugstore, Lebanon. _dune 3/57.1Y.


